Avidin protein-conjugated column for direct injection analysis of drug enantiomers in plasma by high-performance liquid chromatography.
A new concept in high-performance liquid chromatography supports is proposed for the direct injection analysis of drug enantiomers in plasma. The new supports are designed with disuccinimidyl suberate as a hydrophobic internal region, and avidin protein as a hydrophilic and bulky surface region. Plasma proteins are excluded by the avidin phase and are eluted immediately from the column, whereas low-molecular-mass analytes can penetrate the surface region and interact with disuccinimidyl suberate. Enantiomers interact differentially with avidin, and are thereby separated. This column was used in reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic analysis to determine ketoprofen enantiomers in plasma by direct injection. The recovery of racemic drug from plasma was almost 100%.